
SECTION TWO—

Social Security Law
Affects Farm People

Amendment Gives Pro-
tection to Farmers

And Workers

“Farm people in Chowan County
should be assured that the District
Social Security office is prepared and
qualified to serve them with complete

information about the new changes in
the Social Security law.” This is

the statement of County Agent C. W.j
Overman. '

Mr. Overman pointed out that the
1954 Amendments to Social Securityj
give insurance protection to both farm,

operators and farm workers. “The

costs are low, and the benefits are

great,” he said.
Beginning January, 1955, persons

who farm for themselves will be in-
cluded in Social Security if they make:
as much as $400.00 a year profit from,
their farming operations. Farm work-
ers are included if they are paid cash
wages of SIOO a year or more from
any one farmer.

The first thing these people should
do, the County Agent explained, is
get Social Security cards—if they

don’t already have them.
The farm operator will report his

own earnings at the end of each year
—at the time he files his income tax,,

return. The Social Security law pro-

vides a very simple way of doing this,

—farmers won’t have to do any com- j,
plicated bookkeeping. Wages of farmj

, employees will be reported to the gov-

ernment by the person they work for., ¦

J Vets’ Question Box J
Q—l have a permanent GI insur-

ance policy which lapsed several
months ago. To reinstate, I under- 1
stand I will have to pay all back

premiums. Will 1 also be required to *
pay interest on the premiums?

A—Yes. You will be required to

pay interest at the stipulated rate for

your type of policy.
Q —As a member of the Reserves

taylorthSl
kdenton, a. c.

Week Day Shews ¦•r.tr •• 's

From 3:30
Saturday Continuous Irom 1:30

Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45

Thursday and Friday,
November 4-5

Robert Taylor and
Eleanor Parker in

“VALLEY OF THE KINGS”
MRS SELQV MINTON

* .

Saturday. November 6-
Rod Cameron in

“SOI 111 WEST PASSAGE"

Sunday and Monday,

November. 7.-8- —

Clifton W ebb. June Vlly-on

Fred MacMurray. trle.no Dahl,

Cornel Wilde, Van lleflin
and Lauren BaCaH in

“A WOMAN’S WORLD"
Cinemascope

Guaranteed Entertainment
. M. A. PERRY

Tuesdav Through Fridav,
.November 9-12—

Clark Gable and
Vivian l.eigh in

“CONF WITH THE WIND"
Show Starts 3:30

Features 4:00 and 1:00 P, M. j
So Advance in Prices
MRU r. L. WINSLOW ,

¦ THFftTp
t. 5 -f ' I l‘--a - ‘ -'•

I DENTON. N. C.

Friday and Saturday,
November 5-6—-

Rod Cameron in
“THE PLUNDERERS”

H. V. BASS

¦SYSH
THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

Admission 40c Per Person

Children Under 12 Free

Friday and Saturday,
November 5-6

John Payne in
“KANSAS CITY

CONFIDENTIAL”

Sunday, November 7
Richard Carlson in

“IT CAME FROM
OUTER SPACE”

MRS. D. ?. TRAVIS

Monday and Tuesday,
November 8-9

Randolph Scott in
“RIDING SHOTGUN”

Wednesday and Thursday,
November 10-11

Joan Crawford in
“A WOMAN’S FACE”

W. J. TAYLOR

Note: If your name appears in
this ad, bring it to the Taylor
Theatre box office and receive a
free pass to see one of the pictures

Sweet potatoes should be harvested
!as soon as they reach desirable size,

jSince the sweet potato is a tropical
[plant it will continue to grow as long
as weather conditions are favorable,
so if the vines are allowed to grow
until killed by frost many of the po-
tatoes may ho over size or jumbos.
It is better to dig the crop as soon
as the majority Os the roots arc of

¦ the most desirable size.
Digging should he done as carefully

as possible so that there is a mini-
mum amount of cutting and bruising.
It is often said that sweet potatoes
should he handled like eggs. That is
an exaggeration but it is a fact that

I wherever the skin of the potato is
,bruised a hard spot will develop. AI-
. so, there is a chance that the potato
i may rot in storage if the bruise or cut
| is not properly healed, Grading should
be done in the field and the potatoes

i picked up in the containers in which
they are to be stored. Bushel baskets
and slatted crates are satisfactory
storage containers.

I receive pay for attending weekly
meetings and going on active duty
for two weeks each year. Will this
pay be deducted from the monthly al
jlowance I receive as a student in col-
lege under the Korean GI Bill?

A—No. Reserve pay will not be de-
ducted from your GI allowance.

| Neither will any other outside earn-
ings you may receive. Under the law,

the monthly allowance for school-go-
[ ing veterans remains the . same, re-
gardless of outside income of any
kind.

Q —l am a “peacetime” veteran, and
1 want to get into a VA domiciliary
home. One of the requirements, I un-
derstand. is the lack of adequate
means of support. I have an income
of around SIOO a month. Is that con-
sidered adequate?

A—No. Your SIOO-a-month income!

state- cot lege* 1
¦ .j

1 For ton days to two weeks sweet
potatoes should he stored at a cur-

. ing temperature of 850 deg. F. with
about 85 deg. humidity. After the
curing period the temperature should
be allowed to drop to about 55 deg. F.
for the remainder of the storage per-
iod. At no time should the tempera-
ture fall below 40 deg. F.

I Sweet potatoes should not be handled
during storage. Handling will pro-
mote rotting. If any potatoes are to
bo sold, the entire containers should
he removed, regraded and not put back
in storage,

Tobacco barns have been success-
fully used for storing sweet potatoes.
However, they are well insulated and
the temperatures must be carefully
checked during cold weather. Storage
houses built especially for sweet po-
tatoes are more efficient. Information
about sweet potato storage and stor-
age houses may he obtained from your
county agent or from the Department
of Horticulture, N. C. State College.

would not bar you from VA domicilia-
ry care, so long as you meet all the
other eligibility erquirements. An in-
come of $125 or more a month, how-
ever, is considered adequate means, |
if the veteran uses it to support only
himself.

Q —l have a permanent GI insur-
ance policy on the endowment plan.
At the end of the endowment period,
how will Ihe paid the money—in a
lump sum or in monthly installments?

A—- You may ohoose to receive the
proceeds in either manner—lump sum
or monthly installments, ranging from
36 to 240 in number.

To know the laws of God in nature
and revelation, and then to fashion
the affections and will into harmony

I with those laws—this is education.
—Sylvester Scovel.

/ (KENTUCKY! \
/ STRAIGHT BOURBONjA j
| WHISKEY/ ) j

\6years old/

|i THE stag g° distilling CO.. IH

86 PROOF. THE STAGG DIST. CO., FRANKFORT, KY.
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AMERICA

America by 1975 will increase its
Use of a..d demand for goods and pro-
ducts from 15 to 400 per cent, accord-
ing to “The Outlook for Key Com-
modities” section of the recent report
of the President’s Material Policy
Commission. ,

The National Association of Manu-
facturers cites this source in report-
ing that demand for new passenger
cars will increase by 15 per cent and
use of aircraft, plastics and insecti-
cides by 400 per cent by 1975.

dash of armies! Proud, dathing Rhett— I
ond tempestuoue, willfulScarlett I I

Other increases expected (in per
cents) are:

Total construction, 30; residential
onstruction, 15; private nonresiden-

tial, 50; new appliances, 50; trucks in
use, 150; new railroad equipment,
00; paints, 50; and printing and pub-

lishing, 75.

TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

wr Days... Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Novem-
ber 9-10-11-12—Show starts 3:30 —Features 4:00 and 8:00 P. M.

No Advance In Admissions
DAVID O. SELZNICK’Svs Production of MARGARET MITCHELL’S ))

Story of the Old South

fGONE WITH]

FUU LENGTH I THE SAME GREAT 3 HOURS and

I
PICTURE THE WORLD HAS ACCLAIMEDI 40 MINUTES OF
If you haven't seen it, it's a MUST! Jjrp. UNPARALLELED
If you’ve seen it, you'll want to : ¦ jUr*’:"W THRILLS!
enjoy its thrills all over again! Greatest money’s worth

I'"' JoFl I/\ in Show Business!
'
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She knew that Ashley owed his love to
another . . . but once he held Scarlett in
Ms arms, he fell prey to her charms!

Honeymoon in New Orleans! The war a I
forgotten memory Rhett and Scarlett I
find moments of happiness—togetherl I

“Tighter, Mammyl Mr. Butler will be at
the balll I must be beautifull". , . The
prelude to a fateful meeting I
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SEE! ATLANTAIN FLAMES... I,
I MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE EVER FILMEDI

STARRING

[ CLARK GABLE
VIVIEN LEIGH

LESLIE OLIVIA
HOWARD • de HAVILLAND

A SELZNICK INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
DiracMd by VICTOR FLEMING

Screen Ploy by SIDNEY HOWARD Mutic by Max Steiner

¦» -zmmtIk :

Rhett returns to Belle Walling for contola* I Jlion and undentanding...Komed though |X

Quality

Author—l have a story that every-
body ought to read.

Editor—Sorry. It it were a story
nobody ought to read I would take a
chance and publish it in book form.
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IF YOU SMOKE you need

OLAG
toothpaste

{ \ Different from all others:
\ x/ makes your mouth feel so clean:

contains soothing, sanitizing oils:
dentists say “terrific,wonderful, you can’t beat it”

At Drug Stores Everywhere

OLAG paltb
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